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20 PER CENT.
Otf BOOTS AND SHOES

All Previous Ofe Outdone.

A General 20 Per Cent. Discount
THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE STATE

For trie Next Two Weeks.
Everything sold subject to 20 per cent. This 20 per cent, regionreally means more than 20 per cent.- -A GREAT DEAL MORE

Have Been Dropping Prices Hi Along for 30 Days,

-- AS YOU PERHAPS KNOW- --
Ami have boon profiting it. But this 20 PERthe next two weeks is really a Reriuotiou on ail Redue" fr

tions heretofore made.jGSrSniall Profits is a rnliijR principle of this firm.

JAS. DENHAM & Co.,
US State st., Salem.
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and branch ofllees in Portland, Astoria ami Albany,
Has for sale large list of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms; also

City and Suburban Property.
The Oregon Laud Co. was especially organized for the purpose buying
aud large tracts of land, and has during the past two years
""ua(. nun suuuivuiea over 3,200 acres into

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels.
The success of this undertaking Is shown in the-- fact that out 230 tracts
piaceu on tbe market, 22o have been sold. We claim that ten acres of
choice laud in Fruit,

Will Yield a Larger income
than 1G0 acres of wheat in tho Mississippi Valley. Wc also make valuable
improvements in the way of roads, clearing the land, fences, etc. W-ca-

sell Mnall tract of laud for the same price per acre as you would
have to pay for farm.

Send for Pamphlet and Price List.
iAuaiinmwxanuvarMnnuai CIMaiMMKVl4iU.r

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
First National 15ank lliiildincr, Salem, Oregon.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, Manager. W. I. STALKY, Principal.
EaTDay and Evening begin Mondav, Sept, 8th. ".j

BUSINESS, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, 'PENMANSHIP AND

ENGLISH DEPARTMENTS.
M ake personal inquiry at the Co lege fcr further particulars, or send for catalogue.

O

TMK liMTITIJITION ls" l)nu'ticil1 """due training school.
lUni(rfyoiini; men and women arennur

thoroughly fitted for commercial pursuits in the shortest time ami tin
ast expense. Tilt succe.'s of ier students now holding lespoi.slblt

positions, both as BOOKKEEPERS and STENOGRAI'HEIIS,
of instruction given.
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WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
liinUlllltesKtlldlUtS

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

lliisic Art anil IIicoIoh'.

Normal, Business, Lav,

MEDICAL COURSES
tlieuldcst, largest

Institution learning Mirth
west.

School opens Monday Sept'
end cfttulnguu

THUS. VAN HCO
l'rtwlllr

Kftlt'ni. Oii'.'on.

VANCOUVER, WASHINGTON.

Ttie St. James College
For Boys and Young Men,

COURSES Preparatory, Commercial and Classical. Easy reach:
hourly trains between Portland and Vancouver. All denomination-received- .

Number boarders limited, early application ncrej-sar-

DuriiiR the ptist year Mudents were al'endeuce from California, Ore-

gon, .Montana, Idaho, Hrillsli Columbia and Washington large.
For Catalogue and detailed information address:

REV. DIRECTOR, St. James College, Vancouver, Wi-sh- .
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Goods

& CO.,

Trimmings
Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods, Clothing am! Hals

in lhe ei(y.

277 and 279 Commercial St., Corner Court, Bush's New Brick Block.

GO TO GEO. F. SMITH,
307 COMMERCIAL 8TRKKT. KOR

bt Tents, Awnings, Lawn & Camp Goods,

The I'mtwtt Stx.k Km1iu.
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THE CAPITAL MMAL

H0FER BROTHERS, - Editors.

I'UHMSUKD DAILY, KXCKITSUNUAY,
BY THE

Canital Journal Publishing Company.

(Incorporated.)

Outce, Commercial Street, In 1. O. llulldliiK
tiutoretl at the lytotlleo at Suleni, Or.,1

fteeoml-olits- mntter.

SATUKUAV MtlllT SOULOQUY.

What Is a womanly woman? The
question luvolves a an
implication that there are women
who by some social process have

themselves. It may not be
worth while to Inquire into that. The
problem, what are real qualities of
womanhood, or what are womanly

is a matter of rarest
value to humaulty. It la discussed
learnedly in an article from Harper's
R.izar, of USd August, which is print-
ed elsewhere, commended to the
reader with but one caution, to con-

sider its source and the circle of
readers for whom it was intended.
Without retlecilon, tho liazar read
ers are the more favorably situate
class of persons, who have nice
houses, hlio their dresses made and
enjoy social privileges and distinc-
tions. Written to their it con-

tains some general elements of truth,
but tho real picture of tho womanly
woman is not there. It ls rather tho
figure of the other element of wo-

man's character that Is drawn the
artificial creature. Our Saturday

would be a
profitless task weio It devoted to the
artificial of society involved
in tlie question. It is doubt-
ful if our true womanly woman has
not altogether eluded our grasp soon
as we ever raise tho woman ques-
tion. Ltko tho violet, or the tender-es- t

human passion, true womanhood
is gone as s.ion as wo stop lo analyze
it. It cannot bo pinned down like a
butterlly and Investigated at leisure.
It cannot bo pruned upon p'tper and
ilisseeted lino upon line. The poet
oeUs in vain to body it fortli In dif-

ferent forms, but ho only gets us
types of our great general creation.
The sculptor lias reached his utmost
limit in the Venus do MHo, and his
dream Is that of physical beauty, af
tcrallbut tho materialistic- - shadow
if leal womanhood Itself. The
''eternal womanly" substance proved
too subtle for Goethe's literary magic
mil ho abandons tho in Uw-- 1

pair. Twenty-fou- r centuries before
Aeschylos had depicted womanhood
sent to rescue to
Mount Caueafrsus by the wrath of the
!pds for having stolen tiro from
heaven to serve humanity. Those
earlier conceptions of womanhood

seek "l.v, a pmee ior a ui
air feeble, doi;eiieiiitu modern ways

an Idual which eluded the grasp of
tho powerful minds of the past.
Ideal womanhood Is an Inscrutable
divhio osHtMiee, a saving graoo of hit- -

inanity, yet tiuAithomahlo by tho
most gifted intellect. It Is a sacred
principle, worshipped now lu the
days of the rugged Noitlimui. It
recivoH its holiest iccogultlnu from
common men of every land by that
deuiest naiiio nil mother. In
tliat
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ns even the Son of Man did,
who came not upon earth to be min-
istered unto, hut to mluistt unto
others.

Communication.
Capital Journal: Tho

of Prof. MoKlroy to repre
sent tho Pacific nt tho
fair Chicago In 1S92, in tho

Department, is not only a,
good one hut It Is great honor, not
only to the man, hut it is also nil,
honor to Oregon. And while woi
believe that he is the man in
the right place, must not
however, that tho work to bo per-

formed is Immense and will
both toll and means en-

able him to discharge the duties de-

volving upon him.
There should at his dls-p.w- al

not Ioks than $10,000. Rut
the eight statws

the Pacific coast district, would by
of their legislatures ,pproprlalc,
?1,000 each, doubt not tho bal-

ance t$i,0(0) could be easily
by subscriptions. hope
and trust that this matter will re-

ceive tho attention that Its impor-
tance demands. Guanoku.

UKKdllN Olill'S.

Peto Montgomery, who was shot
last Bunday by Win. Underwood Is
still lying in critical
says tho Albany Herald. His phy-
sician thinks, however, that he will
recover. Tlie bullet has not been
removed. Underwood Is still at
largo.

Monday night about eight
o'clock Mr. the blacksmith,

returning to his home when he
met with startling adventure.
When ho the corner of
Kourth and E streets ho was

by two men. One asked him
what tlmo it was. Mr. not

anything wrong took out
his watch. Roth men then

clo'-- lu on him, hut he
managed to push them away. Jle
felt slight blow on his left nidi
near heart, hut thought uothliik'
more about matter until next
morning. When he put on Ids vest
he discovered that gash eight In-

ches long had been cut in tho
on his left side. Ho also

found that been slightly
cut. Mr. George saya saw noth-
ing in man's hand at tho time.

East Vindicator.
lllllsboro is pestered with pcttj

thieves, according to the
which says: "Krcquonl

that their fruit Is taken and
their hens' robbed mid

wIihIowh broken by an organl.ed
band of tough kids."

The Herald bays Dayton, Yamhill,
cro Wo In vain In K''" man

mosi

of

start in hardware business.
of J. llutchcroft of North

Yamhill sustained compound frac-

ture of right leg below knee,
on Monday, says tho McMinnvlllo
Reporter. A load of on
which ho upset, and ho

tho In

Seattle Democrat; Tlie
Telegraph advocates enforce-
ment of tho laws of tho state and

oidlnaiictw of tho city. If the
term womaiihood.as Ideal of Iuwh agaliiht tho unlicensed wdlllij;

tho race, is swallowed up in mother-()- f ho and right, no
hood, the praotleul reaUjitlonof liu-- , official who docn his duty can

lilghent need. Jtoforn to become dead letter,
conception tho question be not Just, ieH'iil
self di(npH)ari!i and In in thu them. Arrrnt tho aro defy-broad- er

of mankind. Inj tho law, teht tho In tho
In tlie background of our meiiul ' courts, let all tho people know,

vWUin ww have all a of j fimt, what the law Is, and uecoiid,
idual womuuly woman. It is k whether it (mil safely be
mother. In contemplation of that
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The Womanly Woiauii.
J 11 therm ilayH when ho many wom-

an arawtauiuliig portions of mascu-
line drift, and w 1 til It possibly a do-g- re

of iiiaiKaillue iiianiierlsm, It In

well to keep before the oyo noiiio of
the auindard of womuiilinoM.

Itdoranot follow that a woman
la ueeeaaMrlly or ollbnsltely utrong-iiiliidta- l,

to lairrow an tiiimwiuliig
phnum, heoHUM hIio Iihh asciniKMl
lUMaciillna faahlona In drox &s far as
pmetiflabUf; Uit, rather, that she has

the ooucliirlou that that In

th moat ooiiVHiileiit and Inclining
drMi to bar, or that It liiioiis to la--a

wblui In her own hmh ooterle
to draa that way. Ywt If the ooii-trar- y

ware true, thv fact of the
alrougutiodwl eiillarity wimiUI not
at all ailaet liar wmiwalinaM, lnee
Uw jaiiut Ihm Uau yleldtnl that
woman do taally hava iiilmU and
may ua tltaui. lul tba truth la'
UuU w eauuot ulla dlcaoHHKilute h !

woiiutu from bar drawt, and lje
bajoa, uafba( a llllla ailaot of tail
darwaaa, Iowm m lUtla rendarlug of
dalarano. by ummu of It, If ll la of
lb wuuily wilar.

'Ih Bn4 wlMiiaut nt our IiImo of
wotMaNltttawt la, ot omiMf, yjclenial,
aol b dartvwl fruNi nuhm of
tawrlug, from utovauieiil not ao
aofi aa to b ttibtle, not ao Utw uu to
m iiidofit;yt t boa may evH Ui
wift and brtak wotlufl, wtlli I hl

luVul lu aotloM ralaluaU, provldwl
llMrit) U botMRf rul9 r UoMaroua,

buoy up tho Idea bIow movemeuU
better becoming n largo woman, and
a slight woman losing nothing by
those more rapid. This, however
that which llrst arrests tho eye Is n
merely tuipcrtlclal thing, and ls llko
tho expression af tho face, where n
bold mid detlaut cast of countenaiico
repels and seems utifciniulne, and n
sweet and liludly one tells an at-

tractive story of tho Inner nature.
It Is lu this Inner nature, aa It ex

presses Itself outwardly, nfter nil,
that this quality lies which wo are
In tho habit of calling womanliness.
It Is tho gracious exterior of klnd-ne- s,

tlieslncereand delicate court-
esy that would put all about olio nt
cae; tho shrinking from evil oveu
In tlie hearing of it, to say nothing
of refusal to speak evil; tho ready
sympathy that Is sorry with your
sorrow and glad with your Joy, that
knows how to give comfort and
put the bright sldo forward to op-

pose despondency, tho opening of
arms to tho child that knows Its
welcome there, he tho child strange
or familiar; it Is, on occasion, the
smoother speech than any How of
words tho speech of silence; It Is
the sunny smile, thu musical voice,
tho unobstruslvo sacrifice, tho capac-
ity for reverence; nml, when nil the
rest Is said, It is the garb and gar-
ment put on with Just the right
touch, the Riiftlcleut regard for ap-

pearance, the choice of well-blende- d

colors, due attention to laces ami
ribbons and perfumes nml llowers,
and those things which are the dis-

tinctive trlllesuf femininity.
To every distinct quality belongs

Us own kingdom. The woman who
can stride round her farm and keep
her workmen In proper subjection,
who can drive her yoke of oxen
alleld, red and blowml and muscu-
lar, has her own rule and empcry;
but it ls not of the sort of which we
aro speaking. There was not, per-

haps, much womanliness about such
individuals as Kllaibeth of England,
or Catherine of Russia, or Christina
of Sweden; all their lovers put to-

gether could not give them a charm
they did not possess the charms of
Mary Stuart, of Josephine; for the
possession of lovera by no means
prove tho possession of this charm.
Vet where one accomplishes her
ends by mastery of purpose and
maiiner, many women accomplish
theirs by using tho iron hand, It
may be, hut always in tho velvet
glove; their will Is no less strong be-

cause It Ik not made evident lu
season and out of season, although,
lu fact, thu graceful yielding of that
will now and then Is a streiigtheuer
of all the bonds by which empire ls
held.

Tho masculine woman Is strong
only with other women and with
womanish men. Thu womanly wo-

man conquers ovury one. With men
herpower Is lu tho Inverse ratio of her
approach to anything resembling
themselves; the woman, not the
man In her, attracts; and, singular
ly enough, her power Is greater with
most women also from the heighten-
ing of her feminine side. 'Ihls, how-
ever, Is a very liislgiilllcaut matter
beside tho circumstance that a wo-

man Is fulllllliig her destiny, and
living the life appointed her, and
developing herself on tho lines of
nature, by keeping In view tho
greater usu shu can be, and thu
greater Joy and comfort she can
give, through thu exercise of those
traits which seem to have been set
apart for cliaraetorl.atlon. And If
ll Is the Intention of nature that the
qualities of the soxesshall sodlller-eutlat- e,

It Is not the part of 'vlsdom
for her to contravene suuh Intention
ami make of herself that conglomer-
ate ami hybrid thing, a immhcuIIiio
woman. The old story of tho vino
and the oak does not coiuo Into this
question. In tho womanly woman
the growth Is as strong ami Integral
and as It Is lu the
manly man. Khu Is as distinct an
entity, ami sho Is more In unison
with eternal purposes and thu cre-

ative power, the more utterly and
thoroughly she U womanly, liar
(sir's Itaar, April t!.'l.

I) o n't I'ii ii u v. t. Tax.payers
should not forget that their city tax
Is due and will he delinquent after
Bept.Oth, after which lime it eiia)ty
of A per cent, will be added.

K.J. MWAKJ'OIIII,
8-JOt City Tax Collector.

Catarrh Cau't In Cured

with I.OCAIi Ai'l'UCATiONH. an
tliuy ouiuiot ruauy tho tout ol the
illsouso. Catarrh In a hlool or

(I1sohs4, ami in oritur to
euro ll you havit to take Internal
rouutUltw. IIuII'h I'atrrh ('tiro m
tukmi llio imlly, nml ad illnctly
on tho IiIimxI and inucoiis NurfucvM.
IIuII'h Cuturrli t'uro Is no ijilauk
niwlloliio. (t was jiruwrlliod by ono
ortholitut iliyslclaii In th

for years, and In a regular pro
sort (it Ion. It l ooiiiMist( of tho
b4 tonliM known, ooiiiMiiimI with
llittlxwt UUhhI iiirldtira, uotiug dl-ro- ot

ly on tho iiiucoiis Huriai-otf- . Tho
jM.rfiot ooiuliliiHllou of tho two In.
KftxIleiiU lit what pnaluotM such
wiiinlerful fo-ul-iH In curing cutnrrh.
Head for testimonials free.

I'. J. CiiKNt: A Co.. I'roiM.
ToIimIo, I).

Buhl ly drugK", prlcw 7fc.

lllbbars'l lllxutiatle anil l.lrr I'llls,
Tl. UUs sr sstonUstaaUy MHiHdl
Ml mhwmh, la hUh. N gnpfM llnM SSMMHWOlly iuMowlMtf lh mm of pHb.

TBsy sr sOHl lit U4li Adults nml hit- -

tMf. w
iHfr (Mwo
ltHS
"tTt ""'' M

um iM--aMM von ttin
imismI In immufilms Msd-;Ul-

iivs hmmUIwi--
Pl'Mliaf. IRy mM usy

sisUsX upon m rtgt. bly'isistlttM rsAwlly U. nilont to'BVofiffiVi!fuiV.s.gis. '
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Capital National Baflk
SALEM - - - OREGON. ;

Paid . $75,(190Capitol up, - -

Surplus, ...--- - 15,000

it. 8. WAIjLACK, - - President.
W. V. MAUTIN, -
J. II. Al.lltUtT. .... Cashier.

DIRlCTORSl
W T. Gray, W. W. Mnrttn,
J. M. Martin, It. R Wallace.
Or. W. A.LMBlek. J. 11. Albert,

T. AtcK. l'atton.

LOANS IStADK
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able pnxluoe, consigned or in store,
ofther In private ernnarlesor

public warehouses.
State and County Warrants Bought at Far.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Dlscottntca nt reasonable rntes. Draft
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Ban
Kranolsco, lorlland, Loudon, rarls, Dcrlln
llong Kong nnd Calcutta.

First National Bank

SALEM OREGON.

vvm. . iunuK. --

irn. j. iu:ynom)H,
JOHN Mom, - -

rrcsident
Vice l'reMl drnt
- Ovrhlcr

GENERAL BANKING.
Kxclinucoon Portland, Han Francisco,

New York, London nnd Honu Kong
boo Klit and sold. Htato, County nnd City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit tnul transact business
with us. Liberal ndvnncvs nindo on
wheat, wool, hops nnd other property nt
reusennbio rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can bo obtained nt tho bank In
moat rellablu companies.

FOUNDED IN 1

The oldest nnd strongest llank south ot

IVirtliuul nnd north of Han Francisco.

JUM,
Bankers, Iron Building,

Salem Or.
Accounts kept, loans made, exchange on

every parlor t lio world bought and
letters ofcirdll Issued to lrneli'rs, collie-tlousmii-

throughout the United Htntes,
llrlllsh America und Mexico.

This bunk litis ,nontnry connections
with banks la Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and Montana, and correspondents In nil
tho principal towns orthotic, states.

Why Don't You
Bubscrlbo nr tho

EAST 0REG0NIAN ?
Dally, t'M n year, 91,00 for six months;

HeiubWeelsly, 1.Mu yeavj 11.09 for six

months; Weekly, 81,73 a year, fl.00 tor six

months. Tlllfl IX AST ORKOO-MA- N

wlllglvo yoa tho news, both local

and general, It Is Democratic In every

lhlag,oven In politics. It alms to be Just
anil fair, uen If ll luislo boaggresslvo and
"step on corns." It would rather bo right

anil Uwd limn wrong and win. Talte ttl
Try III You won't toso any sleep over It

Address

KAST OUEGONIAK Pub. Co..

Pendleton, Oregon,

AVIIATISA TUBULAR WELL?

lie Sure to ltcad anil Get no Other

a KcmilauTiibalnr well Is constricted by
putting nowun three Inch iron pipe, with
tmniienlugi, except lop and bolUim. No
dirt can gtt lu and lily pure water can bo
got out. 'ihisls llieoiily klmlof well that
wnruisnud InxeuUiiiuniit get 111 to, that Ia
bbMilulcly surfiiDvwaler proof, mat that
Is forced through tho conical strati, to
the pore living water. It U positively the
oaly kind of well that Is worth building lu
this country Jiiiiics A. Huberts, Hulem,
(riwlduuce near fulr grounds) makes these
Wells 'J erms reasonable, IU years eiperl-eur- o.

vr

$iwrLLBUYAL0T
Of goods at our store! W carry a full line
of groceries, fwd. oroakery, glntswure, ci-
gars, tobacco null coafeettounry.

T. UUIIUOWH,
No. M Couimnretal HI., Aaleru

STACK LIVERY BARN.
at Itenrof Chemekoto Hotel,

L. H. HUFFMAN, Prop.
llrst-elas- s ltg for all Ke4

IngMndbourdlnif utpeelslty fouveyauces
foreoiuiiierelal men nnd othant on abort
notice.

4rliiHu l(iuuonutjo '(.

WEBSTERtmf nrT lUursruruT
fur the ysnuly, 8t hool, or I'rofuMloosl Library.

fwa3TFZjTKt -
'UHABWOCedlSWiOAWL

rmrwiMmehn

Ths Lel f i,l nil..' w fun lUTCwssb
ulry,ncler-i'ri'-'.w- . i iilu.tralloas on
DssrlysTcryrsr- - lie- - 1 ny other rslnatiU
siipoainirnui P iu r. s ,t . .ir pi a lllograiilt.
Iral lilelliiuary, a ?(! iininliaar of lavw

THE WED8Tr.t OP
Is Tha SiindJrd Auihorily in liiCaromalMating Oltlea, an l w uh las U. S. Supreins Ccurt,
ll is rMommsii.U'l ly tan SUIa lupsrlnlandenu

f Ithooli ia 39 JUIsi. ami by Ilia lulling Col-li- ga

PrsildsnH f iha I' K and Canada.

DON'T BE DUPED
ly bujlos tha thsap plmfcitypti rsprlnU of aa ob
tulshi "WsbsUr" nw beiag fol.tid upon tha
DiuksU iom A to L thsy aro all alike, batng
wor rsprodurdubs of tne I lellonary of ovsr
40 years ago. AnnouonamsuU concsmlu
ll.sm ars rary iuul.lina , fur lasunce, ihs ago.
jfcjosut of lovoo a.lta "nssr words" w
oompltsd by a goullnusn who has bean iia4
0.T,"J"k.,' "4 WM PuWlsht4 bfer hla
dalh. Othsr oIU4 mUiltons ar rsprtnU of
Ilk nsaua. Thw book sro all coinparatlvslyTahisla, Tl a sod Qanulna Kdittoa of

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary
Ur on IU till iMan the Imprint of

O. A O. MKIUIIAM b CO..prlna0tM.Mit
euldbysllfleoiMlWis. llltttrsudr-niptllfr- .


